
Remember:
Bring these documents to the receptionist of 
your General Practice (GP, doctor):

☐ Your or your family’s Immigration 
New Zealand letter, or Immigration 
and Protection Tribunal letter, as 
proof of your refugee status and date of 
resettlement in New Zealand that show 
you have been in New Zealand for less 
than 5 years. 

☐ Your passport or Certificate of Identity
☐ Your valid Community Services Card 

(not expired)
If you have resettled in New Zealand with your 
family, you can bring your family’s documents 
at the same time.

If you live in Canterbury, and 
☐ You are in New Zealand as a: 

 Quota refugee, or  
 Family support/reunification refugee, or  
 Convention refugee, or  
 Community sponsorship refugee, or  
 You have a letter of acknowledgement 
 of your Asylum seeker application, 

and
☐ You have been in New Zealand as a refugee for 

less than 5 years. 
☐ You have a valid Community Services Card.
☐ You are enrolled with a Canterbury 

GP practice (GP, doctor).
☐ You are 14 years old or older. 

You are eligible for free doctor (GP) and nurse 
consultations at the Canterbury GP practice you are 
enrolled with, for the first 5 years in New Zealand.

For more information:
Email: refugee.health@pegasus.org.nz
or search
healthinfo.org.nz/Migrant-refugee-health.htm

I don’t speak English, how can I talk 
 to my GP or nurse?
You can ask for a free and confidential professional 
interpreter. For more information: 
www.healthinfo.org.nz/ 
index.htm?interpreting-services.htm

Do all Canterbury GP practices offer free 
consultations to eligible former refugees?
Yes

Primary health services for  
former refugees recently  
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Faah-faahin dheeraad ah  
refugee.health@pegasus.org.nz
healthinfo.org.nz/Migrant-refugee-health.htm
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Haddii aad ku nooshahay Canterbury oo aad 
☐ Waxaad New Zealand ku joogtaa sida:
 Qaxooti, ama reerkiina kuu dacwooday/ waxaad 

tahay mid reerkiisa u yimid, ama waad isa soo 
dhiibtay, ama magangalyo ahaan ayaa laguu 
aqbaly.

Oo aad
☐ Waxaad New Zealand Ku nooleyd si 

qaxootinimo ah muddo ka yar 5 Sano
☐ Waxaad leedahay Kaarka adeega oo aan dhicin
☐ Waxaad ku qorantahay Dhakhtarka Qoyska ee 

Canterbury
☐ Waxaad jirtaa 14 sano ama ka weyntahay

Waxaa laguu ogolyahay Dhakhtar bilaash ah, 
iyo aragga kalkaaliso/Kalkaaliye ee Canterbury 
goobaheeda caafimaad, haddii aad iska diiwaan-
gelisay 5 Sano ee u horraysa Wadanka New Zealand.

Afka Ingiriiska kuma aan hadlo ee sideen 
dhakhtar ama kalkaaliye ula hadlaa?
Waxaad heli kartaa tarjumaan bilaash ah, qarsoodi 
ah, xirfad leh.
For more information: faahfaahin dheeraad ah 
eeg shabakadan: www.healthinfo.org.nz/index.
htm?interpreting-services.htm

Miyey dhamaan dhakhaatiirta Canterbury 
bilaash ku baxshaan adeega in lay arko? 
Jawaabtu waa: 
HAA

Adeega Caafimaad ee 
qaxootiga dhawaan 
degay Canterbury

Xasuuso:
Keen ama la’imow dukuminti, kadibna tus 
qaabilaha dhakhtarkaada.

☐ Warqadaada ama warqadda reerkaada 
ee laanta socdaalka New Zealand  ama 
warqadda ilaalinta soo galootiga, caddayn 
ahaan xaalkaada qaxootinimo, iyo 
taariikhda deganaanshiyahaaga New 
Zealand, taas oo tusaysa in aad New 
Zealand ku noolayd in ka yar 5 sano.

☐ Baasaboorkaada ama aqoonsigaada.
☐ Kaarkaada adeega bulsho ee aan dhicin.

Haddii aad New Zealand la degtay reerkaada, 
waxaad keeni kartaa dukumanti-ga reerkaada 
isku xilli.
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Is there any support for other health costs?
Work and Income subsidies can help you with some 
of your health costs, including glasses and going to 
the dentist.
https://www.workandincome.govt.nz/eligibility/
health-and-disability/index.html 
You can talk to Work and Income in Farsi Hindi 
Khmer Mandarin Cantonese and Punjabi
https://www.workandincome.govt.nz/about-work-
and-income/contact-us/language-lines/ 
If you have been in New Zealand as a refugee for 
less than 3 years, and you have a valid community 
services card, you may be eligible for a dental work 
subsidy. 
Ask your GP to talk to a Partnership Community 
Worker about the dental work subsidy.
You can also email refugee.health@pegasus.org.nz 
asking about refugee dental work subsidy.

I go to a GP practice far away from my 
home. Can I enrol closer to my home?
It is a good idea to always go to the same GP 
practice if you can.
Find a GP practice where you feel comfortable. 
You can change GP practice if you move homes, 
or if you want to change.
If you cannot find a GP practice close to home, 
email your contact details to talk to a Partnership  
Community Worker. refugee.health@pegasus.org.nz

Will I have to pay for my medicines 
(medication, drugs)?
If you need treatment you may need to pay for a 
prescription at the pharmacy.
Ask the GP, nurse or pharmacist to explain to you 
how much you will have to pay. 
See: https://www.healthinfo.org.nz/index.
htm?Prescription-subsidy-card.htm
If cost is a problem, please tell your GP or nurse. 

I have been in New Zealand as a refugee 
for more than 5 years but I have problems 
getting to the doctor, or paying for a 
consultation or for my medicines.
I am a refugee but I am in New Zealand  
on a work visa or partnership visa or 
student visa.
I am a refugee but I don’t have a valid 
Community Services Card 
You will have to pay for GP and nurse 
consultations. If cost is a problem, please tell  
your GP or nurse. 

Will I have to pay for anything  
at my GP practice?
If you are eligible you will not have to pay for a 
consultation with the GP or nurse. 
If you need to have some treatment or a procedure 
at your GP practice you may need to pay.
Ask the GP or nurse to explain to you if and how 
much you will have to pay. It is always ok to ask 
how much you will have to pay, and you can tell the 
GP if it is hard for you to pay. 

Do children have to pay for  
GP and nurse consultations? 
If you are a NZ resident, your children 13 years and 
younger can have free GP and nurse consultations, 
and other free health services.
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Adeega Caafimaad ee qaxootiga dhawaan degay Canterbury

Waxaan aadaa dhakhtar aad uga fog 
gurigayga, ma iska diiwaan-gelin karaa 
mid u dhaw gurigayga.
Waxaa fiican in aad markasta aadid hal dhakhtar 
haddii aad awoodid.
Ka raadso dhakhtar meelkasta oo kuu sahlan.
Waad badeli kartaa dhakhtarka haddii aad guriga 
ka guurtid, ama aad rabtid in aad iska badasho.
Haddii aadan heli Karin dhakhtar u dhaw 
gurigaada, 
Email ku dir faah-faahintaada si aad ula hadashid 
shaqaale bulsho, (Email-kan ku soo dir) refugee.
health@pegasus.org.nz

Wax miyaan siinayaa dhakhtarka?
Haddii laguu ogolaaday , aragtida dhakhtarka ama 
kalkaaliyaha/kalkaalisada waxba bixin maysid,
Haddii aad u baahantahay daweyn ama qaab ee 
dhakhtarkaada qoyska waxaa laga yaabaa in aad 
bixisid kharash.
Waxaad waydiisaa Dhakhtarkaada ama kalkaaliso/
kalkaaliye si uu kuugu sharraxo haddii aad wax 
bixinaysid ama inta aad bixinaysid.
Mar walba way fiicantahay in aad waydiisid inta aad 
bixinaysid, waad u sheegi kartaa dhakhtarkaada 
haddii ay adagtahay in aad wax bixisid.

Carruurtu miyey bixinayaan kharashka 
dhakhtarka ama aragtida kalkaaliyaha?
Hadii aad tahay mid deggan New Zealand, 
caruurtaada 13 sano jirka ah ama ka yar, waxay 
helayaan dhakhtar iyo aragti kalkaaliye bilaash ah, 
iyo caafimaadada kale oo bilaashka ah. 

Ma u baahanahay in aad dawadayda 
baxsho?
Haddii aad u baahantahay Daweyn, waxaa laga 
yaabaa in aad bixisid kharashka Dawada ee 
Farmashiga.
Waxaad waydiisaa dhakhtarkaada, kalkaaliso/
kalkaaliyaha caafimaad, ama farmashiga in uu 
kuu sharraxo inta aad bixinaysid.
Eeg: https://www.healthinfo.org.nz/index.
htm?Prescription-subsidy-card.htm
Haddii qiimaha uu dhib ka jiro, u sheeg 
dhakhtarkaada ama kalkaaliyaha caafimaad.

Majiraa caawin kale ee kharashka 
caafimaadka?
Hay’adda Shaqada iyo Dakhliga waxay kaa 
fududeynaysaa qeyb ka mid ah kharashka caafimaad, 
oo ay ku-jiraan Ookiyaalayaasha, iyo Daweynta 
ilkaha. Fiiri- halkan https://www.workandincome.
govt.nz/eligibility/health-and-disability/index.html
Waxaad kula hadli kartaa, Hay’adda Shaqada iyo 
Dakhliga luuqadaha kala ah—Faarisi, Af-Hindi, 
Khmer, Afka- Shiinaha, iyo Punjabi.
https://www.workandincome.govt.nz/about-work-
and-income/contact-us/language-lines/ 
Haddii aad Qaxooti nimo ku noolayd muddo ka yar 
3 sano, oo aad leedahay Kaarka adeega, waxaa laguu 
ogolyahay in ilkaha lagaa caawiyo.
Waxaad waydiisaa dhakhtarkaada in uu kugu xiro 
shaqaalaha bulsho ama kuwa caawiya bulshada ee 
caafimaadka ilkaha. 
Email u dir refugee.health@pegasus.org.nz adiga oo 
waydiinaayo Kharashka jaban ee caafimaadka ilkaha.

Waxaan ku noolaa New Zealand si 
qaxootimo ah. In ka badan 5 sano, 
laakiin waxaan dhib u qabaa in aan 
helo dhakhtar, ama kharashka aragtida 
dhakhtarka ama kharashka Dawo.

Waxaan ahay qaxooti, balse waxaan ku 
joogaa New Zealand Fiiso shaqo, ama 
Fiiso lamaane, ama fiiso waxbarasho. 

Waxaan ahay qaxooti, laakiin mahaysto 
karaka adeega.
Waa in aad bixisaa dhakhtarkaada ama aragtida 
kalkaaliyaha caafimaad.
Haddii aad ku dhib-qabtid kharashka, fadlan u 
sheeg dhakhtarkaada ama kalkaaliyaha caafimaad.
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